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Feeds Twenty 

Million Needy 
Goileva—(NC)—Twenty ^mil

lion undeinouiished chlldtcrt 
throughout the woild are te-
ceivlug American- government 
smplus commodities distubuted 
by Catholic Relief Services— 
National Catholic Welfare C0n-
fcienco, it was announced In 
this Swiss city 
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"Xcitn J. Chenaid, deputy di
rector'of CRS-NCWC's Euro
pean office in Geneva, told it 
meeting of the executive-boald 
of tho United Nations' Childicn 
Fund that lite overseas relief 
agoituy of ilw U.SrltlKhops Is 

" helpl g childicn in 50 nations, 
irrespective of race orcreed. 

Ml Chenaid lllusliated Ids 
point by noting that In Greece 

—Dverihree:fifthB,vo)f~tho childicn 
attending pttmary schools lo 

• eeive aid through the ORS 
NEQWC school feeding program 
while in Spain more (hah i\m J 
million schoolchildren get- the—f-
equivalent of I a . jrienl dafl> 
through similar projects. 

Turning to the subject p{ 
medical aid, Mr, Chenard urged 
the United Nations" Children 
Fund to -encourage local'gov 
ernmontB to provide assistance 
to mobile -medical uritts oper
ated by CRS, particularly in tho 
Far-East. 

As * result of a project 
named the Madonna Plan, ho 
saMi„aifUa«i hr-ing.-channeled 
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Mak ing Marr iage a i c k 

Vocation Killers 
_ By MSGB. -IltVING-A.-DeBL&NC -

(Director, .Family JUfc Bureau, NCJw.C.) 

''What's wiong, Fathei7 "VVe 
have been taught to love and 

Jjelievcbath. out priests and_ 
our patents But-one tells us 
the gloty ot the religious life, 
the othet insists on the oppo
site and even threatens all 
kinds of calamities Just who 
do We believe?" TP, 

X am going to ask St 
ThomasJ Aquinas to give the 
first answer to this one. He 
ssays that "authority is given 
to patents so they 'will exe-
cute^od's-wlllj^aot-pHHiirfly-
thetr own " 

The child, then, who goes 
against his parents' wish and 
entets the religious life cpm-
mits noi sin But rathei the 
contrary, lt^can be a mortal 
sin foi the patent who is an 
obstacle. 

In an excellent new book, 
"Patents' Role in Vocations," 
CBruce Publishing Co) • Fa
ther Poage and Dr. Tieacy m-
sist-that-paients should guide-
their children in,choosing A 
state of 'life They- should not 
tell their children what to do. 

MariV <WHl no .doubt, agrtffl. 

darned m 1958 m the United 
Sts-tes, but 752 deaths tooft 
place jdm.ing_that j>iime_p_ei 
tod This leaves-a net in 
ctease of only 336 priesti 
That Vciy year we had an 
increase of 1,460,126 Catho 
lies This also involved many 
new paiishes in subuibs 

Dunng that same yeai 
thete.wete 3,025 gills taking 
their fust vows in convent1., 
but, alas, 1,107 Sisteis died 
That again loft a net increase 
fltmng that yenr of only l.'HS 
Sisteis to meet the new <z\, 
panston in schools and chat-
itable institutions 

Parents will certainly nave 
to come to the rescue in a 
littrty. Their role can he a 
deciding factor. 

Former Mayor 
Joins Jesuits 

Mount KIsco, N.Y.-(BNS)-
A Motmt Kisco evtnayot, who 
al io has been a New TOIII^PQ-
bee-lieutenant, chauman of the. 
Union Political patty hero and 
a Iwuilty"officer fqi the Gov-" 
ernmcht and seveial hospitals, 
now plans to become a Brother 
in the Society of Jesus (Jesuits). 

Fifty two ycat old Beittand 
Wiay, a widower who is the 
fathei of T.0 diildtcn, will-be-" 
gm his postulancy soon at the 
Jesuit semmaty a t SI Andiews-
on Hudson, neat Foaghkcepsie, 
accotding to ft tends 
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Priests Dig Up 
Undent Jugs 

Manila ~ (NC) — Thiee Do
minican priests attached to Ma-

"What is most impoitant in 
this is that childi en be taught 
a sense of God It Is quite 
convincing in Fathct Bow 
rtern's study that 95 per cent 

-of-those who-are_now-iii-.tho_ 
service of God came fiom 
homes whete parents were 
both ttuly ptactical Catholics 

Sixty per cent of these vo. 

Pope Blesses Sick In Rite At St. Peter's 

v 

• I 

from the. U.S. through mother 
and child clinics, ^olfofe cen' 

-ters-and-disnctisaFres-to-^nectly 
mothers and children Iff places 
as far apart-as Italy, liidia, Kp 
rea and Japan, , ' 

In. Malaya alone, Mr. Chenard 
added, nine mobile medical 
teanjs operated by CRS cover 
33 areas In four states, with a 
combined average fit- 2Q,( 
cases treated every month. 

Vatican City'— («NS)—- Smiling tenderly,-Pope John 
XXIUclaqps the hand of one of the move than4,000 
sick persons he received at St; Peter's Basilica Jtere. 

, In,t|ie presence of the sick —^hunareffs of them on 
stretchers or In wlicel̂ ehaifs — Pope John broadcast 

.. \ 

. * laymen Plan 

April Meet 

I n 

a message of consolation to the infirm in aft parts of 
tli'e world. The Pope exhorted his listeners never to 
tai<e their eyes ffprn the Cross, or forget that they 
mtist accept ^not only \yitn resignation, Bitt also with 
love, whatever suffering comes, as the saints did." 

Book Shelf 

l?*shington — (NO) — The 
largest attendance: in history is 
expected a t the 1959 biennial 
convention of the National 
Council of Catholic Men, NCCM 
spokesmen said here. 

Mere than 3,000 men will 
attend the convention, t o be 
held In Beiroit April 1 to S, 
they predicted. ^ . 

Several diocesan councils, arc 
renting special bases to carry 
.members to the convention. At 
least oner-the Bary( Ind., dt 

'•sgesah'CouneiMs hiring' an ex-

The New Holy Father 
- - By SISTER lttAR(3ARET T E B E ^ ' 

Nazareth College . 

"•Aliove All A Sheplierd:,Popq Joint XXIir," by Rev. Ugo 
Gropnl and Dr. Julius. Lorrihardi. Kenedy '59.' 223 pp.,* in
dexed, *3,9S. At all Catholic bookstores. . .. 

.Available to readers »t the Catholic Evidence library', Colum
bus Civic Center, - - , 

A tiew Vicar of Christ, teri' 
der as. Pius XII, irnpetous as 
Peter, stngle-nilnded and ierene 
ass one dares be Vflio seiches 
Christ only and trusts Him. lit-
teriy-here-is John XXm, pre
sented In * Whife-and'gold boofc 
as fresh a s the seasojn and1 live 
ly witlt anecdote. 

and to protect Him with' dis
cretion." A whole philosophy 
of life, that And in tire living 
it, he-pleases an atheist Pre
mier by praying for 'him—and 
later, the Premier dies recon
ciled to the Church. . 

Then there, is the Patriachatc 
in immemorial Venice, and the 
Papal Corielave-^and so many 
hUiftitn b.eing everywhere to be 
treated humanly! 

Old Stamps 
Aid Missions 

• Woodstock, Md. —* (NC> ~ 
Some 2,500. people from five 
continents contributed more 
than. 10 million canceled stamps 
last year to the Missiojt Stamp 
Exchange at the Jesuits' Wood
stock; College here. 

.THE AUTHOBS, One Of 
whom served eight years in. the 
Vatican Secretariat, have sifted 
Irue^tory from false, a task al
ready growing a bit.difficult 
along the trail, of so energetic, 
50 friendly, so downright s 
BJMI, whose least word attracts 
and" Invites a fond building-up 
of its occasion. 

Those they.' vouch for con
firm i)ie happy impression the 
world has already receives* of 

curslon train for its delegates 

<£he convefttlon .has for its 
theme -,aEhe Catholic Layman 
i n the Crisis of Modern Anter-
-tea." - • -•—.— - . : 

The ntecltng' has b e e n 
planned. to reinvestigate the 
baste obiectlves of the lay'apos-
tolate. Convention planners de
clared that It will emphashe 
the "what" rather 'than- the 
*•how,, -of: tliSapostolafe 

The first two days of the 
convention will be devoted to 

Pope John through the first 
months of his PonlificatOi and 
In.their •appeal tencHo make 
one qycrtoolc the long and solid 
years of sefylce, of firm han
dling Of erfor.ahcl 'deviation, of 
unending charities, that fitted 
a great character for the great
est eminence- in this'world, ' 

All that career is- alive In tho 
Pope's heart and springs na
turally to his lips, and often 
dMates whsrs his feel shall 40, 

human beings everywhere to heS 
Rattf. • ' • ' » ' 

Ke Is secretary to the Bishop' 
of Bergamo; so, nis own humblo 
greatness pliable as wax in the 
formlhlr hands of this .fioly 
bishop^ he will write the bish
op's autobiography and Hve.out 
the bishop's ideals, . 

In the 10 years' of his serving 
as Apostolic Visitor of Bulgaria, 
a land of 50,000 Catholics and 
5,000,000 Orthodox, he so ful
filled Itts mission that he Could 
say in farewell, " . . . ibo not 
forget one who wishes to; re*! 
main your friend forever., , . 
.Wherever 1 may go In the 
world, anyone froitf*Bulgarla 
who might he in distress , . . 
will find a light In my window. 
Knoclr, just knock, and I' shall 
hot "M. >uu wlicUicr-juu he 

that the attitude' «f parents 
is at last beginning to change. 
Father Thomas" S.. Bowdern, 
S. J r in a niopumerttai study 
several years ago found a dis
turbing, picture. 

He-sent a guestlonnalro to 
1,561 yoting men and. to' 
2,453 ydun'g women -wlfo had 
become-] Religious. Fifty-nirte 
per cent of "these jnen.and 72 
per cent of these women ad
mitted having imposition frorh 
-home.— • : ." .' 

1 Today, these seems to be 
much.evidence that parents 
are more understanding; The 
work of Serra Clubs and 
family organizations have no 
doubt contributed outstand
ingly to this changing atti
tude. But we still have far,' 
far to go. 

"Father §oage reveals crush
ing figures in the-book quoted 
above. He points out that 
there were 1,088 priest's or* 

canons fame from homes 
where at least night prayers 
Were satd together. Seventy-
two per cent of them had tho 
diocesan newspaper and other 
periodicals coming t'ogiihsrty 
into the home*,. 

Parents can' help in two 
ways? they can develop, lit 
their home's a strong sense of 
God and: alm.ost as important, 
they can..cjtltivate aft extrabr-
dinary religious spirit of sac
rificial generosity. Luxuries; 
-and-theJack of discipline can, 
be the kiss of death 

nila's UmveisUy of Santo Tô  
mas have m,td<?\valuable atche-
ological finds"Hi the foim of 
eaithwaie objects judged to be 
14Q00 yoais old 

Tito items dug up fiom the 
hilj include a blackish earthen 
i;Tr 18 nf"1hcs tall and 10 inches 
in diameter In addition the 
pnests found sevetal smallet 
brown pots and a numhei of 
broken pieces of jjlnna. The 
specimens will be displayed at 

^luseum of the Uniygf-fety 
of Santo Tomas 

Maryknoll Elects 
• • " 

Maryknoil'— (MC) -—Father-: 
John F.~'Donovan, 1W,M., 52, .of 
Kewpont,. R, I-, has been elected 
Vicar General of tho Catholic 
Foreign Mission Society of 
America, popularly known as 
Maryknoll, 

A veteran of the China nils*" 
sians, feather Donovan will fill 
a post left vacant by the con
secration ' last September of 
Bishop James V, Pardy,- M.W., 
as Vicar Apostolic of Cheong-ju, 
Korea. 
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EARN 
MORE } 7 % CURRENT 

RETURN 
A lim'-ieiltil cumuUih' nurtldimtinK nrittrrfa ,locl< • Uivlclchdi 
Ihcrenstd every Tear ilnce 1916 • An tu-ntill limfneu, ilexlitr 
growing In »!ie und mmingi. • Price »lioul JK75 per »lmrc. We 
xlinil be pltmrd to (uritish ivllhout oWlcnllt/n * report (in this . 
uttractiic iHunflan. Come . In, celt or wile. 

, CROMN &CO. . . . . 
* . • • • ^ E n t i i t i l ihed l M t . . 

' . s. 1810 Granite fcldfr. • H A (1,8605 — 6 - 3600 
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WHHKKKRm opeit Sahinlay Til Noon* 'mmm 

He remembers home; h e is 
jfrom BergamtN»S0i if-ho i s to 

-y^KSsions-for^spir^tUal-TOOdera- :be-iiottored-Jrt—Paris; -friends 
v tors and presidents of diocesan from Bergamo must come; so, wen's councils. The general 
convention will open formally 
on April 3 at Detroit's Statler 
Hrtcl, "Workshops will be hold 
a t which experts will discuss 

_ jajfclay^pjKMateJhiltefamlly, 
.parish, eonimunity and daily 
-work, 

if In his young days he discov 
g r s 33 volume.'t n f finrifmpnt« 
ioucltlng Bergamo and - St 
Charles Borromeo's visit there, 
h e will underlalvc to. edit arid 

Catholic or Orthodox, You wilt 
ftc received with open amis." 

And what a rnOrnettt is that 
When, having told. Pius XI of a 
dissident Bulgarian bishop with 
Roman leanings and clashing 
loyalties, he watched Pius reach 
into his desk for a mentento 
and bring forth—holy: cards. 

ftfohsignor R o r t c a H l just 
looks,, not speaking, And the 
smiling £ope says, '"TOO little, 
yea think?"' and delving again, 
produces a gold medal of hin)* 
self. .This the dissident: Bishop 
is seen to wear about his, neck 
on a chain the rest of his life, 
and in death. , " 

myself'-on the best molern pub 
lications" --•. a task symapfbetic-

Then there was the mission 
to Turkey—the>* loved him— 
and lo France. "My. role in 

publish. Jthcnt-alU 'imodeling France4*:_he_was -lie 
"is- that of Saint Joseph; to 
b a guardian .ever Our lord 

SCHOEMAN'S 
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OPiM NITIS TIL 9 
WHITE 

CONFIRMATION 
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CONFIRMATION 

Confirmation D»r#s$ies 

^ s > : ' • % * , » • / • . . . ; • ; • • 

yeu- l l be ,h^v=i^te.$§l^^ftl•i.eBo6si - ^ l l i i 
Selections ore so loVeiyl Nylott cJotfediwissj 
cH}jff$hs, aflcrons, cottphsj jirgdricliesr cjfn$ . 
CQtttins v > * ,q foe^tBiakih^ icSlJoctibft lor 

ihdr'y.ery'T.np^^ 
f i t all - - - cjirlsj *}$feteer»s> hfllf sj?e$! 

4howrt(/riyloii-d'oti«cl »Wisf jalin riiS^ori fissrs with 
• bii&i bows, houffctnf .pefjico'ated Skirt.- "•' / . '. 
Sf i«f i>o; i i ' ' )M'0S. ' ' ' "'• 

NdiieriQl Downiown pi\i Sdui'h'ioWii 

and THOltO--GOOiCED 

• . .fte.truly,fork-tender ham!>nc! fri ectcji 1ean>suatjIoni'sIfiie/eV-fiV ' 

' teinfstincj pirik tidbit of ' ^ P E A M © ^ ' W k p ' W&E, Mi?»+?* -* 

^•^-.|^'.*>*' colt"-* ** tliefe's thaf matVelousj^^jcl^W^pa 

iFoi* idyoOs EasteF; fedsiiricj or , | i ;^ io|s ic i^ei^re " 

... - ortef yegr " i ^ P B A j r ^ j i f ^ 
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